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TO ABVKftTiaMU.
On and after May 1, all ad?ertiaing

in this paper will be charge for at the
rate of $7 per column per month.
Liberal diacount to heavy advertiser.
Tbeae term will be strictly eaforced.

CITY CLATTER.
Ilea r 0)r Alert .,
rrpmr4 far eir menace.

Taylor

Stationery at Deyo's.
Wall paper at Ctttlif ',
Sweet cider at Cliae's candy kitch-

en.

Deyo soils the best buggy paint
made.

New dry Goods at the New York
Store.

Latest style in carpets at P. VJ
Taylor's.

A new line of pictare moaldisg at
rPrV. Taylors.""

Sweet Orr overalls. All styles at
McNitt 4 Gahuha'a.

Mr. Daboia adds to Tin Cniir'a
Bxcbequer this wvat.

For mother Friend abirt waist call
on NeNitt Galea ha.

If you want the beat bay the White
for sale by F. V. Taylor.

We mean basiaessand went be aa-dc- r

sold R. . biartin Son.

Iraao LeDeyt, of the Hutinga
Democrat was in the city Tuesday.

All the latest styles aad colors in
dress goods at R. M. Martin Sen's.

Orange and leaoas at Cllnes 'can
dy kitehea. Secoad doer of the F
Mbank.

Deyo says be is already having a
good trade on wall paper. His law

prices eoaat .

Go to Morbart's where yoa can get
six pounds of nails for 21 cents.

Don't forget it.

Willing and polite clerks will give

you their atteatioa aad ear prieec
R. . ii Martin A Son.

Anything in the line of farnitare
carpets, wiadow abades, etc., at lowest

pricea at F. V. Taylcr's.

Dr. Baird the Dentist can new be

found at his new dental partem ever
Spokes!elds sure, Red Claud. All

work guaranteed.
Remember that McNitt A Galaaba

carry the largeet beet and aire the
cheapest line of Jeans, eetteosde aad
worsted peats ia the alt v.

Peter Smith, another gaed aid aelid

deeiplr of Jefcreeajaa simplicity left
thia Great FamUj Weekly the where-

with te help spread the anils far Ittv.
Jake Sellers calle4ewthoae Groat

Family weekly hee4.wartcea this
week aad helped iU
editera pekHbc4 with shiaiag
shekel.

Mrs. Dr. Biee cf Aurora, lUtawis

ie ia the city when she will

for a few week aod thaw, in !
with her haebaad will am U Deaver

a a pleaeara trip. j
Ah Sam, Ua Chitastf e4ry

has npeae4 a Itwodry, aj leaf aetth
of Ta CTir ealee.1 h will 4a

Irst dace wtrfc. He admits the paa

reaage ef the peeflc. 44

The eewacll akemJd pans a neveiS)

afaina ike atWag aejtaf irac
in the eeotratie. If H ia ,

aaase time a ga4 aiaai
will he eae4 thereby by

SPUMTIAS
wathee i r cwir marce ti

An4 Abmmi ik Clly '!?.
Taylor
Tajhi removed.

I
Ho and See It. A. Handy.
Wilt Wctt i hone from Lincoln,

Kw tteck of Winlow SsaIm at Ccttlat'.
New baby carriagea it V. V. Ti.y.

lor'.
Tope Bro., veil Combiaed Lieters

for $25 os time,
Taylor has removed to tie Miller

aad Coiling block
D. P. l'erker he goat to (he

Pacile slope oi business.
Raster wa duly observed in Re4

Cload by oar various churche.
Pope Brother are trading goods for

flora aail iltnalair !K1 ala nor ttaatiat

Ret. J. A. Randall preached to the
prisoaers of the couaty Jail or Kaater
Suadey,

The largest atock aad lowcat prtera
at K V Tavlor'a. Firat door north of
(Jotting ........ , - ,, ,

pira. . ii. ron ana lamwy are via
itiag ia Peru, Neb., thin week. Doek

looka weary.

The Nebraska and Kaaaaa Farai
Lnan Co. want all the good fern
Inaae they caa get. tf

A penny anted ia a peaay earned.
You will earn good wage by buyiag
your paint at Peyo's.

Mr. A. 0 Hoamer waa in llealrue
thia week attending the faneral ser-

vices of Mr. J. N. Riekard.
If you are goiag to bay a earpel

yoo will save naoney aad get the
beat by calling on K. V. Taylor.

A complete eteck of millinery gooda

in all the lateat atylea aad lowcat tri-ee- s

and Mra 8 R MeBride'a New York
Store.

CtUiif uyi he U bare ft bit health ul
MttBAkeMy, n bay ytv Wall Payor
Wiifisw Ifcnlas, Ac., af kirn. Iots prises

Hall's hair reaewcr eradieatee aad
preveate the formation of daadruff,
tbickaas the growth, and( beautiles
the bair as ao other preparation will.

"Ayer's hair vigor is a most et
eellent preparation for the hair. I
speak of it from ciperieaee. Its aces
promotes the growth af aew heir, aad
makes it gloasy aad soft. The vigor

is a sure rare for daadraf." J. J.
Bewen, K4ltor Knejairer, NeArthar,
Ohio.

The wind storm of Tuesday was
immewse aad the hardeat that ha
blown hero for a loan. time. It was
oac ef those old fasbioaed duplet,
stem winder, take it aa you pleae
atraigkt wiads, aad every blow count-

ed, aad shook up om ef ear aaeicat
domicile ia great shape.

It is said that 115.000 pasaea
theeagbtbe Well Farge espreaa
oiee of thia eity monthly
for the LoaUlaae Lottery,
oaa Ifteeath ef which comes eul af
Red Cloud aid the belaaee from ether
cities hereabouts. That's the way

the meaey goes yea kaow.

The large Ire alarm tower with the
I'.'&O pftHnd bell in the tap blew ever
aad across siith avsaue aad ejulte
erieualy eraeked the bell. It was

fortunate that aa one waa near at the
time as a serious aeeideat might have
eeearred aa that street is frequeatod
usually with a great maay pe4eetriana.

A peaay saved it that maeh ia
year packet. If yea caa save the re
tail pralt, aad mere ea the priee of a
pair af shoes, it beheevee yea la 4a
so. Wieasr the clothier ie 4lspeeiag
bf hie entire line ef wemea'e aad
ehildreaa sbeee at leea than wholesale
eeet, aad will ia the fatare act haadle
them.

LiUle Charley Paaferd; sew af A.
C. Saaferd af Walaat ereek tewathip
abaat eevew yeare aid aalla4 at tha
heaeUiarten af the "Big lajaa" aa4
aaathe4 the savage breeet af the
HrMt Maaitau" bv hie maaical ef.

farts. Tha Hole fellev ia a grant
weader aad can play over f fty taaee
am a harawniaa, aad play them wel

Ha, there 414 yew kev that Oooar

Fatmor waa 4oiwg a laa bwoiaeo ia
the lew end feed lie? oil ho io

oa)4 ie boihiiag ap a atoo tra4e by
atrtet eeooemy aa4 alaoe auction to
the waeta aad uemsade ef has maay
awstooaers. Ho ooUo gool ro4 at
the lowoot prioeo aad dotivors to any
port af the city. Oe aa oeo him if
yew woat eqoor doaliag aM 1001

pnooat.

PIN.

ifttmVMi w,t m """.'-'"- " "" .,;

Oa Tuesday about 11:30 a. m. the
Ire alarm waa eouadei aad ia about
f rt mlautea more the Ite company
we-- e hurtyiug to the Ire. It acem

that oae one had aet nut a mall

rutbiih fire aad withh the fierce wlmi

blowing itaooa became uncontrollable
and the fiamea ignited the frame barn
ot C. L. ColtiaK' near bv. which
completely demolished the ame,
burning up the family eow and lot
buraing up Mr.Cottiag's driving hsrse
aad would bare done m had it nut
beea for the bravery of Mra. Totting
who ruahed late the bare, aad at her
owa peril, brought the horse out with
but few burn. The facts are that
had it not been for the promptae ol

eur valnruu dealeer fire Compiny
ia reaching the Ire a they did a large
portion of the eity must have ue
combed lo the firry element. Patera!
barn were near by aad only by ur
human efforts were they saved. The
boy are deterring of a fine financial
reent for thrir efforta in the laat

tiO daya and what we have been urging
in their behalf ia the pat is about
coming true, via: That they ahovid
be preeeated a big fat purs. Tie
ladiee are takiag held of the matter
aad eome lime aeit week will give aa
entertainment for their beaelt. The
city should raiae the eempaay tftOO

at least for they have saved the eity
$30,t00 in the laat few week.

Taylor

art fifty ratatfcr the meaey at Cett

Ill's.
R. D. Jeaea ie home from the"wild

aad wooly weat."
Bottom rwk prises oa all eeia at titt

Itfs Drif ul Bet Itwc.
Col. Piekett, of Rloomingtoa wae

doing Htd Cloud thia week.
Go aad hear J. G. Tail at Iba

Chriatiaa church thia evening.
J. W. Smith of NewcMtle, Wyom-

ing waa ia the eity this weih oa bul
ACBS.

Remember our stock of wall paper
is complete aew aad freah. L U
Diro.

Raveas horse aad cattle food aa4
all kinds of toadition powder at
Doyo's.

McNitt A Galuaha have filled up
their additleaal room with a lac liao
of goods.

A csr lead ef aew goods just re
ceived at Taylor's ia Miller aad Cot
tiag block.

Satteena were aever o cheap before
Great bargaia ia Ibom. R. M. MaI- -

TIN A Son.
Call aad see R. A. Handy for pric

before balldiag aa be will make it to
yoar iatercet.

Great bargaias ia ahsetiag. 1000

yards of sheeting at C eeate. R. X.
Martin A Son.

Tea will mlm It if yn asat so Cettlafi
Waa faaer. lariats, rarlatai, 4w lo s

sstatUbkn tha aAtlves ai prleoa.

Loaas made at lew ratee of iatereot
by the Nebraska A Kaaaaa Farm Loaa
Ca. Money ready aa soon aa papers
are signed. tf

Faataerly A AulU are still eelllag
vinegar aa4 traatalsr Jaiee. Call aad
eee thorn. Good cider vlaogar for 2

cento per galle.
Wieaet the largest dealer ia acuta

era Nebraska lo clothing, le eleeiag
out hie wemea'e aad ehlldrea's ebaea
al leoe Ihaa eeet.

Faralshe4 roomo to lot. laajaire
attbiooec Thoeo roomo ore ia
goo4 Uoatioo) aad are nteo roomo.

Ladies preferred.
Oar ol.W) mea'e hoo caa'tbebeat

ia the Waited Ruue. In battoa.lsce
orcoagrtsa. Try a pair, at Chae.
Sehaffail, Nov York Mtto.

Rev. J. G. Tate, the noted A. O.

U. W. lecturer, will catenate tha
pooplo of Ro4 Cleu4 at the Cbrinian
ehareh tonight, April 11th. He is
oa of too laeot speakers la the

For correct lUiag otouiiog go

where it ie kept. Wo are he oly
sMreboate hasdliag tha showider po4
4e4 owite. They ore ciaol to aay ev
diaory Ullot mode ewiL Nrjf itt
Galcswa.

If yaw wish U parchaoe a ohft for
yowr bwys or gklo thot will etoad the
wear aad tear of every 4oy safe,ihai
io ma4o of hooeot loalhor thtwafheu
aod ow common eeaoo iJeae call at
the Xw Vorh store.

a aaaftaaal aaaaaaiaai M Hi'ikam U a.
0awammmmmaawajwam--- -- IiArk aSaBHaBaBjkaMaBkAMMA f ov

ii'j wn.

lawn WtlMeM o Yratass
Train ) Oalli

a a rm tar,

On Tffdj morning at Nu. Ti
U'l freight on the It, A M rtwarU
bound w pulling out of Inatale a

tramp namrJ Itaae Wllliitu lepfl
en the track intending lo goseror
he aT, without oborrlng the p

pnarhlng train and before he eould
gel ever the engine atruek aim maah.
ing both of hi feel lo a pulp, lie
wa picked up and put upon train No

lilt aUndlng oa the tid track wail-

ing for No 7.S to pa and waa brought
lo lied Cloud where II, A M. lurgroa
lUbt, Oamerell amputated both feel
jul ab.nr the ankle. Williauia
claim that hn wa Irting In get le
Rfaver Clly where he ha friend.
The II A M Co, hv employed Mr.
Shlnkle lo ear fr him.

Mra. J, N Itickard, formerly a

reidtnl of lUd Cloud and lalir of
Iteairico departed ihi llfo on leal
Sunday morning al elivrn uMoek.
after a few day deknr. Thl I

one of the addt dralha lhat haa oc-

curred recently, inamuch a h
leave a huiband and four metherleee
childrea who will ml her beyond
word can describe. Ph waa laid
away in her last rellng place on To'
day morning al 10 HO o'clock. rihe
wa a losing wife and a a kind, affee.
lionai mother, and a davoted friend
of hr SMoeiate, The many

friend of the deeeaard in
Red Cloud, eilend lhir hssrlfrll
ympathy in the berteved huthand

aad moiherleaa childrea in the hoar
of their great angulth. Il io at ad
affliction and one lhat time eanael
heal or metuery erase. No one know
the angulh of a home bereft of a
fond wife and loving mother, Tub
Ciller cileada to Mr. Riekard and
family ita heartfelt atmpathy.

Taylor

Namea of pupil in city aeheola
aeither abaeat or tardy for the term
coding, March 21, 1890.

Douglas Cather, Jeealee Cothcr,
Belle Kamee, Luey Kame,
Mary Karnes. Wm. Kamee,
Wm. Fiaeher, Kva Fooler,
rleeal Matleld, Klhel llall.ld,
Jaao Meifi.ld, J eh a Twlleya,

Msrcellu White, Ralph Willooi,
Caatlue Winters.

It aforda mo maeh pleaaure to ihua
hoaorably mention the aamee of

those whoa attendance has beaa per-fee- t

for the paat term, oad I hope tot
the preaeat term lhr may be fifty
iaatead of Ifleea.

A. K. GowT, City Hut.

Taylor removed.

Iat week we were l buey to
think aboat ear aew eity ulcers aad
therefete failed to lre thrm pub
licity. They are ae fellow'

A. H. Morh, Mayer.
T. J. Ward, City Clerk.
Heary Cooh, Treosaret.
8. Wool, Police Jadg.
O A. Miller, Manhal.
Harvey Viaceat, Water Wotie r.

R. R. Fultoa, Aldermaa lH ward.
Geo. Immiog, Aldermaa ti waff.
Two CwllV is well pleased with the

aew board aad we hope that they will

serve the city well.

meeaOi
wr 8 R BjaRride he removed her

millinery geo4a to the New Vwek

Htore in lb ooo lloek. where ah

will be pleased to sec all old euetomers
aad maay aew ooei Her aew epriog
etock io aew cnmnlete. don't fait to
Vjive her o coll.

Our epriog stock ef hate ad cope
la now complete, eoaeietieg of tiff
thlag of the tale deeJgM of s)owbf

t4,-Hc$t- rt 4 Gaut'Ma.
If yoa waal a trtt ctaoe share, hair

ewt or aoythiog ia the berber liae
call o. Herbtey Fctrers, Mali,
faotio. gworaoto4. Give ao a eel!
ftbcp ow 4lh Avosmm,

For yowr spriof swito okaor tailor
mode or reo4y as4e go to McNeil ah

Gsluoho'a. O. a uiior seed own
they fwarawtee a oaviog of frees H to

110 from aay oac ft ia the eity.
" sCm'atem'awdUvorrUo- -

Aa ImaawUotOUeareory. Tkf m m

i Kyj.rtimaaoami tow ltoeo tU

roe nlMiamm, toi iU, tmpU livee,
wmm.ummmiim r nmvoa. A now ormwlepj Ttor pmmt

www- -J tarnm amaamat oj awmaTasl bwJbw1owow fp .mbamjmml aammmajnj mm nmamow mwaamy JsJJ wawyff wwHnmv a atvoTaf MMaf ' fil wwaTovaWawwnawM
a

... a wataMsVawaWaH Msf naMmta.
W& wV aaMaAfBaBB fwaW ffTS wFl Jh9 IbW tJaUBa ansmaj (JApmjM CwIMB Wffmmwm 90mgHm 9tm 9f9mtn W J

aaAawaawaT AktaktaBiBaMVBWBamMwawaa Aafaaf gmMMmm . jasJAAana --o-

pWhyij'jMsl Jg wW towWwWwspaV awavmyp TJg fwpfiJyjwmW yaww? JMBaJsTj ?aToTf mm? wmTaWFO1 amwoTJal fjwwl
ammmamjammk

waVJawswawafJaVoV laVBmawJw9S2tSBE2F9H ,rMi H$P$m& Ntt sjsMgai w$snt$ t$ m 4waimv itBkit' U ' JawwwowWftwswml M&jjjfal c.lajoiaciei reooM S. L Cooamge

WE B0DGHTGQ0DS CHEAP I

This means that vc wtll sell them to our
customers at

Bargain Prices !

BwVrnwamaBaUwem awV 'vawar
You will find upon cxtmininij wur stock which

is larger than ever that we are oiicring
this spring Ivetter goods

FOR LESS MONET
Than ever Ivefore,

We will not (juotc you any special prices, but
come anil we will be pic;. seel to show

you our goods, and will show you
how Cheap

Cloth inc., ijhn ishino Goods.
Moots and Shoes.

Hats and Caps.
Thinks and Valises.

can be sold, if bought cheap.
Yours Kcscctfully,

c. WIENER,
RED CLOUD.

WHYISIT
A.

WYMORE

THAT

MORHART
Sell more goocU for 91 than uny
other lioutwC in Wehnter county.

BECAUSE
HE BUYS FOR CASH ONLY.

Note Prices !

No. H cook ttayvt) Hr pW.Tr--
, trimnilnfo

rt M " " " with rirYtir
S frurnwt Knoliti aUvi
a m .

Wood 1nm rloiJtrm writer
No 8 waali xArr, vn)mt botUim
17 qtiart dtoli u eUruUfl A

J m at

Ml M w M m

Hhot pnr v
4 Uoo) sTUUuro) frjrfc otrau
4 ' furl

rrnkn
HlaOTCiiwaavlftfisvlev.
Fctv nimpkai tier mwl
Milk mM avli from

And all goods in the
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hirAwarc line in propor
tion to tnc aixjvc prices

Call and sec me More you buy

A. MOUHART,
OPERA HOUSE HARDWARE
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